
Why Can't I Say Goodnight
Count: 36 Wall: 2 Level: Improver / Intermediate

Choreographer: Yuko Iwase - October 2017
Music: Why Can’t I Say Goodnight - Clare Bowen & Sam Palladio : (Album: Songs of

Nashville Season 1, Vol.2)

Count in: 16 counts from start of track. Dance begins at lyric “Sunrise”

½ LEFT PIVOT, SHUFFLE, SIDE ROCK, RECOVER, BEHIND, ¼ RIGHT TURN FORWARD STEPS
1-2 Step right forward, turn ½ Left
3&4 Shuffle forward right, left, right
5-6 Left side rock, recover to right
7&8 Step left behind right, turning ¼ right forward, step left forward

¼ LEFT TURN, CROSS SHUFFLE, ¼ RIGHT TURN, ¼ RIGHT TURN, SHUFFLE
1-2 Step right forward, turn ¼ left
3&4 Cross shuffle right over left (RLR)
5-6 Turn ¼ right by stepping back on left (facing 9 o’clock), turn ¼ right step facing front
7&8 Shuffle forward (LRL)

SWAY X2 (RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT)
1234 Step right to side and sway hips right, sway hips left, sway hips right, sway hips left

SIDE TOGETHER, ¼ RIGHT TURN SHUFFLE, SIDE TOGETHER, ¼ LEFT TURN SHUFFLE
1-2 Bigger step right to side dragging left toward right, together (take weight to left)
3&4 Turn ¼ right shuffle forward (RLR)
5-6 Bigger step left to side dragging right toward left, together (take weight to right)
7&8 Turn ¼ left shuffle (LRL)

SIDE ROCK, RECOVER, RIGHT SAILOR, ¼ LEFT TURN COASTER STEP, ¼ LEFT TURN, TOGETHER
1-2 Rock right to side, replace weight to left
3&4 Step right behind left, step left to side (&), step right to side
5&6 Turn ¼ left step back, step right together with left (&), step left forward
7-8 Step right forward turn ¼ left dragging left toward right, together and take weight to left (to get

ready for next wall)

Ending: Wall 8 after 12 counts (facing front), big step left to side and drag right slowly toward left. Super easy!

This is my first choreography. Hope you enjoy the dance.
I welcome any comments. Thank you very much!
Contact email: smokiemocha@gmail.com

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/121139/why-cant-i-say-goodnight

